**Kindergarten**

Our kindergarten students are settling into school beautifully after their first official day last Friday. Day one is often tougher for mum and dad than the students, so if at any time you would like something clarified please see Mrs Walker or myself.

Our returning students have also started the year beautifully and are setting a wonderful example to our kindergarten students. Well done!

**Kindergarten Vision Screen**

Kindergarten students who have not had their eyesight tested in pre-school will have the opportunity to be tested at school next Tuesday 10th February. Each kindergarten student received a permission note and further information today.

**Welcome BBQ**

We’re looking forward to coming together for our Welcome BBQ on Friday 20th February (Week 4), commencing at 6pm.

Please bring something to put on the table to share, along with your own nibbles, cutlery and crockery, fold-up chairs, picnic blankets etc. Bring the grandparents along enjoy spending time with the rest of the Terara School family!

**Tuckshop**

Our tuckshop will continue to operate each Monday and Friday this year. After much discussion we have decided that we will not be including homebaking in the tuckshop this year, but we thank everyone for their yummy treats to date! Once again we require volunteers to take orders at school each Friday (Mondays are covered, thanks to Mrs T).

If you are able to assist by taking orders on Friday, please complete, cut out and return the small slip on the following page so a roster can be developed.

**Positive Behaviour for Success**

Our school is part of the Positive Behaviour for Success (PBS) program which supports students in making good behavior choices. Each week our school focuses on one behavior. Our school values of Safety, Respect and Responsibility underpin our weekly focus. This week (and last week) with Kindergarten arriving we thought it appropriate to focus on staying in bounds. Students are given tickets for displaying positive values and a weekly draw is held with the winner receiving a small prize.

Have a great week,
Rod White
Principal

---

**Week 2 Term 1**

**Monday 2nd February**

**This Week:**

**Wednesday**
1/2 library  
Show entries due

**Thursday**
Scripture begins  
K/1 library

**Friday**
4/5/6 library  
Tuckshop

**Next Monday 9th Feb:**
3/4 library  
Tuckshop

---

**Positive Behaviour for Success**

This week’s value is  
Staying in Bounds!
Textbooks

Thank you to the parents who have already made payment for textbooks. If you haven’t already done so, please make payment at your earliest convenience.

Kinder:
- My Sound Scrapbook: $12.00
- My Alphabet Book: $12.00
  **Total $24.00**

Yr 1 in K/1:
- My Sound Scrapbook: $12.00
- My Blends: $12.00
  **Total $24.00**

1/2:
- Targeting Maths: $18.95
- Spelling: $16.95
- Sound Right, Reads Right: $16.95
- Reading Journal: $5.00
  **Total $57.95**

3/4:
- Mathematics: $21.95
- Mentals: $18.95
- Spelling: $17.95
  **Total $58.85**

4/5/6:
- Mathematics: $30.00
- Spelling: $16.95
- Handwriting: $15.00
  **Total $61.95**

If you would like to pay online please use following details and provide a clear description of what the payment is for.

Terara Public School.
BSB 032001
Acc No 152993

Commonwealth Bank School Program

All students will soon be invited to make deposits into their personal Commonwealth Bank Youthsaver account at school each Friday (starting week 3).

The program includes a Rewards Program that encourages students to get into the habit of saving regularly. Examples of rewards include ET DVD, Intergalactic Rocket or an Outer Space Savers money box. This is a great fundraiser for our school as we receive 5% commission on all deposits made at school.

More details will be provided in next week’s newsletter for students wishing to open a bank account.

Nowra Show entries for 2015

Children may bring school made art and craft objects to enter into the show. These works are things your child made in 2014 at school. Please put your child’s name and age on the back.

All items are to be at school by Tuesday 3rd Feb. Thank you.

Bu

School Badges & Drink Bottles

Terara Public School badges are for sale in the office for $8.00 each and Terara Public School drink bottles for $6.00 each.

Tuckshop

Please return this slip if you are able to volunteer taking orders for Tuckshop on Fridays.

If we get enough it should only be a couple of times each term (approximately 8:30 - 9:30)

Name _____________________________

New menus will be sent home shortly.

---
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